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Not Many Here

If there be one better way than

another to ruin a town it is for

those who live in it to go about

apologizing for its existence.

There arp some who are not always

ready to say, by their actions at

least, that this Place don't amount

to much. They will tell you that

the town is dead; that no one

would think of stopping hererthat

some town adjacent is more re-

spectable, more enterprising, has

better people. better enjoyments

and is ahead of us in everything.

This is al) wrong. Even if it be

true, no one should ever admit it.

when it comes to making compari-

sons. Every good citizen of this

town, should take a special local

pride in all that pertains to home.

The schools, the churches, the

amusements, the business, Pleas-
ures, in fact everything should be

looked on by our own people as

jusl as good as can be gotten up

elsewhere. The town that says,

"we can" will always succeed. The

town that says, "0, I doist know

I don't think it will amount to

much," is never of much force.

If yeu have no local pride, bor-
row some.

At an early hour this morning,

just as the business houses were
opening for the day, a horbul ac-

sident °mused. Hi Ball, who is

well known thruout Montana,

while trying to sneak down off the

water wagon, fell and broke his

resolution. Al K. Hall is said to

have deserted the cart as it was

passing thru Old Crow Junction.

Rumblings are heard on all sides

and Colonel Waterswigger is said

to be in deadly fear of a muftis-.

A Creditable Edition
Plains should be proud of the

special editiun of the Plainsman,
which Was issued yesterday. It
was printed on tinted hook paper.

The 16 pages were tilled with good

reading matter about the resour-
ces of Sanders county and contain-
ed some excellent photos of Plains
scenes.

It is a most creditable produc-
tion, something out of the ordina-
ry for atown of this size, and
shows commendable on the part
of the publishers.

There are several cage ads that
testify to the abilisv of Editor
Lovestrom as a crackajack of an
ad setter.

It a home production, all of the
work being done in the Plainsman
office and as an advertisement for
Plains it would be hard to beat.
One of the features showing the

progress of the town, is the pict-
ures showing the first log school-
house, the two-story frame and
the $20,000 brick building.

Stevermille Tribune: Give the
young and strugling It word of en-
ssuragement when you can. You
would not leave those plants in the
window boxes without water, nor
refuse to open the shutters that
the sunlight may fall upon them,
but you would leave some human
flower to suffer from want of ap-
preciation or the sunlight of en-
eouragement. There are a few
hardy souls that can struggle
along ois stony soil -shrubs that
can wait for the dews and sun-
beams. eines that limb without

hopeless done away with, like the

savage, nut all the energy and

means centered-on the promotion

of the health of the children be-

cause, from his standpoint, there

is not enough for both. He ad-

mits it sounds cruel but that it is

the only means to accomplish an

effective benefit to the community

at large.

If, as he says. it is only impor-

few. •

"111 Arcade Bakery and Confectionery c. U. Department
Ches. Prongua, bonitos.° of the

WWI Notts

Comas hotel, was in town several
His a Hopeless Case

-1.et the useless starve, let the

untit die; charity is it distsrace."

Dr. W. E. Porter of Harvard

Medical school spoke these words

in a lecture recently and caused

comment. This man dubs him-

self a scientist instead of a human-

itarian. Does he need tell the

people after they have heard his

ssins sisst& M4sute, Proprietors.

( )(X)

FRESH CANDIES, CONFECTIONS

Fresh home-made bread, pies, Cakes, etc., every day
Fancy rakes, pies, ete., for special affairs, made to order

He would have the helpless and TOW'S IMPLEMENT MEM
statement ?

GEORGE A. TOULMIN, Proprietor

Everything in the line of machinery that is needed by the Farmer,
Miner or Lumberman. Call and get prices.

• • •

We also handle Insurance and Real Estate. If you want a farm
or town property, come in and look over my list. It will do you good.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
tent to keep alive the educated

portion of our population, then a of Plains
,large proportion would be found

to be useless.

It seems to the Demorat at least

that he his heartless and his case

hopeless.

To be plain about it his remraks

are brutal.

Congressman Pray lost to Sena-

tor Dixon in the bout over the ap-

pointment of census supervisor for

the first district, Harold Blake of

Anaconda being named yesterday

by President Taft. Pray had se-

lected I,. A. Walker of Butte but

was turned down by Dixon and

Carter. Blake was a supporter of

Dixon while Walker favored Lee

Mantle in the senatorial tight a few

years ago. Walker was following

the instructions of the people who

elected him to the legislature. It

has started trouble in the republi-

can camp but the whip will crack

and the Montana .insurgents will

not "surge" about election time.

The esteemed Missoulian almost

went into ecstacies the other (lay McGOWAN COMMERCIAL COover the appearance of a robin in

that valley. That's nothing. Rob-

bins, and not round ones either,

winter in Plains. That one think-

ing all climes were like this one,

started out but soon returned from

the land where the "north wind

(loth blow, and soon there'll be
snow.-

COlrileersi

J. A. McGowan, President; C. W. Powell,- Vice President;
E. L. Johnson, Cashier

• A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Accounts solicited and every courtesy extended to our patrons,
consistent with safe banking principles

If3oftvd of IIireitetor.4

J. A. McGowan J. M. Keith

C. H. Kittenour A. Zebish

C. W. Powell

Several prominent democrats of

Plains have applied for the posi-

tion of census enumerator, but its

dollars to doughnuts that the place

goes to a republican.

Local News
Mr. D. Morgan, the genial sec-

tion foreman has been transferred

to Hope, Idaho.

Mrs. Ray who has been house-

keeper for Mrs.McGowan forsoite
months past has taken a similar
position at the T. S. Letterman
place across the river.

Thos. Pendergrass has on exhi-

bition a fine specimen of ore from
the Buffallo mine near Saltese. It
is ruby silver and peacock copper.

Miss Genevieve Dorris won the

quilt which was raffled by the

Christian Union last week and she

expects to raffle the same quilt for
the benefit of the Catholic church,
but the date is not yet decided up-

on.

Assistant Forest Ranger Bob

Scarlett returned Sunday night
from the lakes at the head of
Thompson river. Ile said the
snow is not as deep in that country
as usual at this time of the year.
McGregor's lake. is frozen over
from one ehd to the other. . He
received a " deserved rcognition
this week from the government by
a $200 increase in salary.

Mrs, Alway, wife of the Princi-
pal Alway of the Plains schools,
has arrived from Michigan to be
with her husband...

Gene McDonald of Missoula, is
yisiting Plains friend-.
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• 1% 110LESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS In

Dry Goods, Staple and Fancy Groceries
Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes

A_T•1144

IFIA_CC)N

' FRESH, SALTED AND CANNED

EATS

Butter, and Ens,
Hay and Grain

C11•1 ,̀1 • NBORNI3

Coffee, Spices, Etc.

141164hing riltsekle
A Large Assortment of Fly Hooks, Lead-

ers, Lines, Fly Rooks, Etc.,
to select from

— — I t—

•
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WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

Hay, Grain and Feed-Stuff
PIKAI4C)V1{.A0.71L'Irt..)I-t NEWS
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This department Is conducted b lImeI
' days this week.Temperaoce Union of Plains. 12:tch let- -

ter lutist be slgato, hy the writer and
must be It to (iIX) words. In pub
I jibing these letters It must he under
stood that the Democrat does not in-
dorse nor condemn the vi4wit express ed
therein; it is simply affording it means
for voicing opinions affecting the public
welfare. Our opinions will be found

in the editoriel columns.

Some Untils

Let Llit pr as -eetk the ihe tcutb,
let them speak it- speak it-

Until the poverty the !letter traffic. crea-
ales shall cease tote;

Until the pauperism it produces shall
disappear;

Until the crams it impel, shall De no

louger laid upon ill • eimis•tif rn n;
Utsii ins say e beget. shall e oud

the..r 'tattle, lb DO more.
Let them spoak it-

Until Murder Shall stop its riot and ao-
sou its carnival;

Until jells and prisons shall be .emptied
ot its extinis;

Firth the almshouse and hospitals shall

be no longer needed to house the defec-

:it:re:: creates.

Let them speak it-

Until the rare shall stied freed of its

Until fathers shall cease to neglect tneir
offsprings:

Until mothers need fear DO more for the

dilate% Vino-bear ;

MASI ehildnood shalt be rubbed no lon-

ger of as birth-right-the right to a few

happy, cloud ess years, to a well-regula-

ted home, to wholesome loud, to a m 'rat

it viroon IU. to eaucetio.nal - erivauteges,

to partin.1 care, r ffecLiou aud direct, ii

I. a •air •-tosalet: to develop physt...a.

S •,. ,..1 Ali 1 .0 CA n1.2111

..• ., • • eilA .1 • .La, flool • wetly

wommt beneatu tne ii.g.

Let them speak it-

Until a venal press shall be shamed Into

speech;

Until the public conacience shall cry out;

Until the nation shall bear, and hearing,

be convinced;

UnUI politicians of every party shall

hear and fear;

Until halting statesmen shall be stirred

to action.

Let them speak it -

Until this corrupter of goys, this ravish-

er Of girls, this despoiler of homes shall

stand condemned, with sentence of death

pronounced against it.

Ale, let them speak it -lilac& : it--

Until this republic shall become a sa-

loonies* laud, this tim a *Airless flag.

One-fourth of the entire population of

Sweden belongs to temperance socie-

ties. The W. T U. has member-

s:4 of 0,000 in the country, and there

oil other strong organizations. The Stu

dents' Total Abstinence society of Swe-

den has a membership of 11,000. It Is

said that in all the vIlliages and rural

districts of that country there are

fewer than ICO saloons.

PLAINS WEATIIER

Following will be found the weather

report for the week ending Friday noon,

Jan. 21 • These reports are made by the

Democrat office, but nut from govern-

ment Instruments, and will be handy for

reference.
Saturday- Cloudy

Sunday--Warm and fair; thermometer
rising
Monday-Fair; 20 above and thawing.
Tuesday-Cloudy but warm. Light

rain at times
Wednesday-Fair

Thursday-Fair

Friday-Cloudy with showers.

Jake Meyers
GENERAL

BLACKS MITHING

Horse shoeing Itepairing of all

kinds•

specialty promptly done

Plains _ Montana

Sithecr the for the Dole tweet and get •

li.ve paper.

J. L. Thonipson secured a di-
vorce as also did Mrs. Albert Moog
in the district court. The term

was adjourned until Jan. 31st.

Mrs. W. F. l'rill, wife of I'rill

the painter, has returned from an

extended visit co Spokane.

Aspnaire* layers nave Ueeii rouun in
tiyria, near Kferie, a village about
twenty-five miles northeast of the port
of Latakia, along the roltd leading to-
ward Aleppo, which base been declar-
ed by competent mining engineers ta

le not only rich In asphalt, but also
practically Inexhaustible.

There was recently brought to tio-
British rnuaeum about half a peck of
stones asserted to have been taken
from the stomach of an African ele-
phant. The stones are angular and
unworn. Other instances of the Battle

nature are known to hunters. The MAO
who gave the curioeitles to the 'nu-

seum has demonstrated the ellatenee

of the stone swallowing habit in taxa:-
odUes.

When the natives of rIonolulu first
saw a niountA cyclist they rushed In
wild terror to their gods, praying for
protection from this new disgultie uf

the devil- So reconciled have they now
become, 'however, to the -devilish-
contrivance that they rlde bleyelee
themselves, dressed In their well. It Is
teally difficult to elay what.
It was n Cite day fur Dunteras:ine

town whoa Andrew Cartiegie discov-
ered he was to rich. In It-as than Ilse
years about $,00,01.10 of his money has
gone to benefit the Dunferwliue lads
and lassies. Now his trustees are plan-
ning three 12ew schools -domestic 'cosi-
only, textiles and graphic art-- foe
thetu.
What is believed to be the skull of A

mammoth whale belouglug to a pre-
historic period has been found la a
trawling( net during fishing (operations
In the Allende oeettn uorth of Scot-
land. The jawbones of the skull, whien
Is In a wonderful state of preservation.
are some three feet long, nearly elghl
Inches in circumference and taper to
point.

DR. A. H. BROWN

DENTIST

Office First National Bank Bl'd'g

Plains NIentalis

J. J. Fischer
Plains, Montana

Ilksysets...sishot 0,,r

Blacksmith anti earring., Work

Sanitary Plumbing

Get an etsimate from

Middleton & Ha&

Contractors and Builders

Any thing in the masonry line

Plains. Mont.

R. E. RICHESON

Deputy Strtte Veterinary

Anatomical Surgery and Dentistry

PLAINS MONTANA

I. R. BLAISDELL

Attorney-at-Law and

Notary . .

Bell Estate and Insures('

Offices second floor First Nationel

Bank Building

PLAINS. MONT.
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